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Gen. Otis About to Execute an Im-

portant Movement.

EFFORT TO FLASK THE INSURGENTS.

JL'rlRonrrH Captured State Tlmt Aguluutilo
IIua 11 I.urge Force, at Ciiluniptt ltebcls

Attempt to Destroy it ItrlilRii
Fifty Filipino Killed.

Washington, April 25. Information
received at the war department indi-
cates that Gen. Otis is about to execute
another important movement, the ini-

tial features of which are shown by the
press advices from Manila. The objec-
tive point is the insurgent town of
Calumpit, being' about eight miles
northwest of Malolos. It was here that
the insurgents concentrated after be-
ing driven out of their capital, setting
Tip u new capital and making it the
liase of their operations. In moving
on this stronghold Gen. Otis proposes
to conduct two distinct operations. Tlio
first one, under Maj. Gen. MacArthur,
has for its purpose pushing straight
forward from Malolos along the rail-
road and striking at Calumpit from the
south. The second one is under Maj
Gen. Law ton, who, with his Hying
column, is moving far around to the.
northeast, to the large town of
2forzagay, from which point lie
will turn abruptly west toward Calum-
pit. The last move will take about ten
days, and military strategists look upon
it as another eil'ort to Hank the insur-
gents by getting behind them at Calum-
pit, similar to the Hank movement
which Gen. MacArthur attemped to ex-
ecute at Malabon.

This double operation makes Calum-
pit the center for the next few days,
while attention will be divided between
JMacArthur's column advancing from
Itfalolos, and Lawtou's column on its
.ten days' march by Norzagay. Mae-Arth- ur

has only a short distance to
traverse, so that his force may be en-
gaged with the main force of the insur-
gents within the next few hours. The
country is lln.tr and open and rather bet-
ter for our troops than that lying south
of Malolos. Calumpit lies on the left
liank of a small stream, at its eon-Jlucn- cc

with the large river ltio Grande.
It is a substantially built town, with
rsomo 2,000 houses.

The advance of Gen. Lawton by a
circuitous route will be over a country
jf which little is known here. Norza-jg-a- y

is a considerable town and it is
thought Gen. Lawton is about thereby
this time. It is hardly thought, how-

ever, that Lawton will make a junction
with MacArthur before striking Calum-
pit, but rather that he will leave the
road when ncaring Calumpit, so as to
Ktrike the city in the rear while Mac-Artln- ir

is attacking in front. The
execution of this double movement is be-
ing followed with great interest by war
department ollicials, as it is on a con- -

considerably larger scale than the
"brush-clearin- g which has been in prog-res- s

recently.
AMKKICAN ADVANCK OK CALUMI'IT.

Manila, April 25. Gen. Hale at four
o'clock p. m. yesterday had crossed the
Tibabag and had reached a position a
quarter of a mile from Calumpit, thus

--commanding the ford. Prisoners cap-
tured by Gcu. Hale's troops say Aguin--ald- o,

Gen. Luna and the Filipino staff
arc at Calumpit with a great force of
JiMlipino troops.

Before daylight the Fourth cavalry,
with three guns belonging to the Utah
hattery, the Nebraska regiment and
Ttho.Iowa regiment under Hale, were
proceeding in the direction of Kuin-.uhu- a,

where the Tibabag is ford-iabl- e,

but commanded by trenches.
During the afternoon the troops crossed
the river. Gens. MacArthur and
AVheaton, with the Montana regiment,
advanced to the left of the railroad and
ithe Kansas regiment moved forward to
ithe right, north of Malolos. They had
with them a long supply train with
two armed cars in front, carrying two
Gatling and Colt's rapid-lir- e guns and
the six-pound- er which did much execu-
tion at the capture of Malolos.

The insurgents attempted to destroy
the railroad bridge outside of Calumpit,

.and succeeded in badly warping the
iron framework. As soon as the soldiers
Tleft the Filipino capital, the natives be-
gan I'.ocking in, as they did at Santa
'Cruz before the last boat of Gen. Law-ton- 's

expedition had sailed. Our army
is compelled to abandon all towns when
an onward movement is commenced, be
cause of insufficient men to garrison
them. This gives the Filipino leaders
st framework upon which to spin sto-
ries of American defeat.

The American commanders have left
.great stores of vice at .Malolos, which
they have been distributing to the na-
tives and Chinamen, of whom they have
lieen feeding daily some 2,000 to :!,0()0,
nearly all of whom remained during
the occupation, but who followed the
American army out of the place or who
took trains, going in the direction of
Manila, fearing the rebels would kill
them. These refugees included some
of tlie wealthiest inhabitants of the
place.

Maj. .Mulfovd.of Gen. Lawtou's stall",
in in command of the Nebraska regi-1111111- 1.

I'llTV FILIPINO KILLKI).

New York, April afi. A dUpateh to
the Herald from Manila says that in

-- Gun. HhIo'h advaumi on Calumpit All

Filipino Hudouu Amurluuii wvrukillud.

THE SCHEME MISCARRIED.

IMnn to Kill tho Jullcr lit SprliiRllclil, Mo.,
nnil Uolcnso Prisoner Fulled and Ouo

ltescucr Is Captured.

Kansas City, Mo., April 25. A Jour-
nal special from Springfield, Mo., says:

There was tin attempted Jnll delivery at U:;W

o'clock last nlKht, and, liad It been successful,
the noted train robber, Hill Kyau, John Ken-
nedy and Ulll ijheppnrd, would now bo making
tracks for tall timber. Hut the would-u- o

rescuers of tho train robbers frilled, und one of
them Is now behind tlio bars of tho Orcotia
county Jail, where tho train robbers arc confined.
Charles Harnett, alias James Hcnnesy, who had
lust served u thrco months' sentence in Jail for
burglary, appeared at tho Jnll with an un-

known accompllco about 1:H0 o'clock armed to
tho teeth. A nolso was mado at tho barn In tho
rear of the Jail to attruot tho attention of Jailor
Milt Hooper und got him to step outside. For-
tunately Deputy Sheriff Lamb was present and
both men went out to tho barn to see, what was
the matter. Not Uniting unythlnK wrong they
returned to tho Jail und, Just us tho door was
unlocked and they were about to enter, u
revolver was thrust In tho face of Deputy
Sheriff Lamb by Harnett, with tho com-
mand, "Throw up your hands." Tho deputy
sheriff grabbed for tho revolver and succeeded
In getting hold of tho trimmer Just as the des-
perado was about to lire. In tho meantime,
Jailer Hooper, who had stepped inside, had
drawn his revolver, and, pointing It out of tho
door, 11 red, but did not hit his man. Tho shot
caused tho other man to run, leaving
his comrade In the hands of tho officers.
When searched, it was found that Har-
nett had a razor, a lllo and other Instru-
ments concealed upon his person. Tho Inten-
tion of the two men was evidently to kill tho
Jailer, whom they expected to find alone, and
then take his keys and unlock thu Inside door,
spring the lever, and In an Instant all tho pris-
oners would bavo been loose. Tho ofllcers be-

lieve tho plan was concocted by tho train rob-
bers during Harnett's conlluemcnt, and he, with
an accomplice', was to carry it out as soon as re-

leased.

A PROTEST BY GERMANY.

Tlio l.tinguugn Used by dipt. Coglilun
llrought to the. Notice of tlio Wash

ington. Authorities.
Washington, April 25. Tlio German

government has entered a formal pro-
test against the language used by Capt.
Coghlan, of the l'aleigh, at the Union
League club banquet in New York last
Friday night. The protest was lodged
with Secretary Hay through the Ger-
man ambassador, Herr von llolleben.
Secretary I lay replied that the language
appeared to have been used at a dinner
in a club and so could not be regarded
as an olllcial or public utterance in the
sense that would warrant the state de-

partment in acting. However, the
navy department was fully competent
to take such action as the case seemed
to require. With this statement
the ambassador was content, for
the time at least, and will
doubtless await a reasonable length of
time upon the navy department.

HON. "DICK" OGLESBY DEAD.

Ouo of tlio Most I'roinlnent Men In Illinois
und a Famous Civil War Figure.

Drops Dead.

Lincoln, 111., April 25. Former Gov.
Itichard J. Oglesby fell dead near this
city at one o'clock yesterday afternoon.
He had been in th for some time,
but the end ws unexpected. Gov.
Oglesby was born in Kentucky in
1824 and migrated to Illinois in 18:!(5.

He was admitted to the bar in
1845. He served in the Mexican and
civil wars, rising to the rank of major
general. I le served two terms as gov-
ernor of Illinois and served one term in
the United States senate and retired to
private life on his beautiful estate near
Elkhart in 1880.

HE HAS RADICAL VIEWS.

Dr. Jlrewor, of Chicago, Suggests Thut
Hospital Criminals He Killed us u .lleans

of Cheeking Degeneracy.

Chicago, April 25. Dr. Daniel E.
Hrewer, a leading physician ofClilcago,
in a lecture showed the necessity of a
new code of criminal law for Chicago.
He said:

Tho percentage of criminals has increased so
rapidly In tho United States that wo now have
ono habitual or hereditary criminal In overy
thousand jwrsons. Criminals propagate and
multiply unrestrained, and unless wo change our
laws will continue to increase until it is appall-
ing to contemplate tho result. If Chicago dews
not soon have a now code of criminal laws, then
It would bo wiser to have a Tarpeian rock, like
tho Komans did, from which malefactors and
degenerates might bo thrown to death. We
should have laws controlling marriages so that
degeneracy may bo checked by preventing the
union of criminal diseased or lunatic couples.

PREACHER ALSO LYNCHED.

Negro Who Is Alleged to Have l'ald I.lgo
IIoho S? l!i to Commit .'Murder .'Made

Short Work of by the ."Mob.

Palmetto, Ga., April 25. The body of
Lige Strickland, the negro preacher
implicated by Sam Hose in the killing
of Alfred Cranford, was found swing-
ing to the limb of a tree about one mile
from town yesterday. The ears and
lingers were cut oil' and on the body
was pinned a placard bearing these
words: "Wo must protect our southern
women." Strickland was a negro min-
ister, 00 years of Age. Sam Hose, just
as the torch was about to be applied to
the pile of wood under him, near Now-ua- ii

Sunday, admitted killing Alfred
Cranford but said that Strickland had
given lilm 12 to do the deed.

MlxHoiirl itlter I Kxpccted to Fall,
Kansas City. .Mo.. April 2ft. Ulver

men believe thu river has about reached
Its highest point here for this year,
though It was still rising slightly at
noon. This belief is bused oh reports
from St. .loM'pli, Omaha and other up-rlv- ur

points, where the report Is that It
Is stationary or falling. Iletweeii St.
lofcenh Mud Omaha it U tttutinuary;
north of Omaha It Iih& bgun to frill.

DISASTROUS, BUT SUCCESSFUL

A Sunday Fight wltli the Filipino Near
JMalolox Keults In the Killing of Seven

American and Wounding

Manila, April 24. In an encounter
with the Filipinos yesterday near
(Juengua, about four miles east of Ma-

lolos, seven Americans were killed and
44 wounded. The following were
killed: Col. John M. Stotsenburg, of
the First Nebraska regiment, formerly
of tho Sixth cavalry; Lieut. Sison (per-
haps Lieut. August C. Nisson), of tlio
same regiment; two privates of the Ne-

braska regiment, thrco privates of tho
Fourth cavalry. Most of the wounded
belong to the First Nebraska regiment.
Tho Filipinos retreated with small loss.

Tlio engagement developed into a dis-

astrous, though successful, light. Tho
insurgents had a horseshoe trench
about a mile long, encircling a rice
field, on the edge of a wood.
Maj. Hell, with 40 cavalrymen, en-

countered a strong outpost. One of his
men was killed and live were wounded
by a volley. The Americans retired,
carrying their wounded under lire and
with great dlllleulty, being closely pur-
sued, a fog enabling the enemy to creep
up to them. Two men wJkj were car-
rying a comrade were shot in the arms,
but they continued with their burden.

Capt. Hell sent for reinforcements to
rescue the body of the killed caval-
rymen and a battalion of the Nebraska
regiment, under Maj. Muilord, arrived
and advanced until checked by volleys
from the enemy's trenches. Tho Amer-
icans lay about 800 yards from tho
trenches', behind rice furrows, under
lire for two hours. Several men were
sunstruck, one dying from the effects
of tho heat as they lay there waiting
for the artillery to come up.

Finally the Second battalion arrived,
and then Col. Stotsenburg, who had
spent the night with his father at Ma-

nila, came upon the Held. The men
immediately recognized him and raised
a cheer. Col. Stotsenburg, deciding to
charge as the cheapest way out of tho
dlllleulty, led the attack at the head of
his regiment. He fell with a bullet in
his breast, dying instantly, about 200
yards from tho breastworks. Lieut.
Sisson fell with a bullet in his heart,
tho bullet striking him near the picture
of a girl, suspended by a ribbon from
his neck. In the meantime tho artil-
lery had arrived and shelled the
trenches.

The Filipinos stood until the Nebras-
ka troops were right on the trenches
and then they bolted to the second line
of iutrenchment a mile back. The Ne-

braska regiment lost two privates and
had many wounded, including two
lieutenants. Tho Iowa regiment had
several wounded. The Utah regiment
had one olllcer and three men wounded.
Thirteen dead Filipinos were found in
the trenches. Their loss was compara-
tively small on account of their safe
shelter. Tho Americans carried the
second trench and held the town last
night.

Dewey Still Investigating.
Washington, April 21. From a dis-

patch received by Secretary Long from
Admiral Dewey yesterday it is evident
the latter is still in the dark respecting
the whereabouts of Lieut. Gilmoro and
party, of the Yorktown, who, it is
thought, were ambushed and captured
by a party of Filipinos while on a voy-

age to rescue Spanish prisoners near
Haler. Tlie admiral says he is endeav-
oring to ascertain the situation of the
lieutenant and his party.

TERRIBLE VENGEANCE.

A Georgia Mob Horribly .'Mutilates a Negro
Accused of Crime anil Then Hums

Him at the .Stake.

Newnan, Ga., April 24. In the pres-
ence of nearly 2,000 people who sent
aloft yells of deilance and shouts of joy,
Sam I lose, a negro who committed two
of the basest acts known to crime, was
burnt at a stake in a public road IX
miles from hercyestcrday afternoon. He-fo- re

the torch was applied to the pyre,
the negro was deprived of his ears, lin-
gers and other portlonsof his anatomy.
The negro pleaded pitifully for his life
while the mutilation was going on, but
stood tlie ordeal of fire with surprising
fortitude. Hefore the body was cool It
was cut to pieces, the bones were
crushed into small bits and even tho
tree, upon which tho wretch met his
fate was torn up and disposed of as
souvenirs. The negro's heart was cut
in several pieces as was also his liver.
Those unable to obtain tho ghastly rel-
ics direct, paid their more fortunate
possessors extravagant sums for them.

ALLEGED SEDITIOUS MESSAGE

(en. Otis Said to Have Fvldcnce In Ills I'on-sessi-

That .11a) Causo Curtain Per-
sons Some Trouble.

Washington, April 21. (Jen. Otis has
cabled the president that messages
"clearly seditious and treasonable"
have been sent to the Philippines by
persons in the I'nited States. These
messages, tho general states, were d

to otllcers in the volunteer
regiments. Some of them are from
state otllcers and others of political
prominence. They urge the volunteer
to "stand upon their rights," to re-

fuse to give further service to tho gov-
ernment, and to demand discharge from
the army. Gen. "lis wiys he has been
stopping and holding these mesMtges,
as they are plainly In violation of the
law relating to sedition, ills report
wiik bent direct to thu president. From
thu touu of It the guueral evidently com
sldurs thu oit'unfeuK grave.

PAINFUL PERIODS NO MORE
GEORGE OSMUN, of Bclvidcre, Warren Co., N. J., writes:MRS."Suffering as I had from weakness, irrcgulnritics and backacho
several years, a release from this suffering was n blessing. Oh I

how I wish more suffering women would accept your kind offer and be relieved.
There is no need for women to suiter. Mrs. Pinkham's advico and Lydia E.
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H. Mich., writes:

three 1 asking regard health.
I was so was

I received mo
just what to do. I your I now Lydia li

I thank for

PAUL TO TELL.

A IVnyfiirur Who Ih Kiuiilllrtr
with the Scripture Ask

II (lllONtlllll.

A man of the side saw a masculine
member of the nice tumble (town
011 the sidewalk the other evening, lionelesfl-l- y

Disgusted nt the Rigid, lie
was about to pass on unhcedful of his neigh-
bor's misfortune when the story of tlie good
Samaritan, flushed across his mind and lie
resolved for once to bo charitably helpful.
He the fallen one and assisted him
to ids unsteady feet, and after much per-
sistent succeeded in ascertain,
ing tlie number ot his home. Thither he
piloted his swaying and wan re-
warded 011 the doorstep by a of
thanks and a most invitation
to enter and take a drink.

tlie modern
"1 won't go in and take a

drink, and you'd better follow my example
and get to bed as quickly as you can."

"All right, I I will, muttered the
host, drowsily. tell me

name, anyway. 1 want to know the
of the man who brought me to my door."

As his- eloquence and were waxing
in strength, the Samaritan thought it wis-
dom to comply in some way with his asso-
ciate's desires, and at the same time had no
intention to reveal hi own identity.

"Paul is my name," he ntlfwt,
in turning to go the
Hens.

Come here. Paul." eairerlv called the
other man at once. "Come back nnd answer
tlio question I've had it in my mind to ask
you for years. Paul," lie

you ever get an nnswer to
your letters to the Chicago
Chronicle.

Life is n big poker game in which every-
body is binding the Atchison Globe.

A good occupation prevents mental dissi-
pation. Ram's J lorn.

Compound will relievo
thorn."

Mrs. Ida Peters, Milan, Tcnn., writes:
" Dn.vit Mrs. Pinkham When I wroto to yon

tho first time tusking your advico was great
sulfcrcr. Menstruations wero some-
times week too soon and then a weclc or two
late, and when they wero very profuse;
groat pain and In tlio bowels, pain in

back and limbs, all tho time. I
was weak and nervous and had no appetite.
Hurning and sensation in my throat.

received your reply and followed nil your
and now I tun cured. owe my

recovery all to Mrs. I'lukham's advice and her
wonderful remedies."

intoxicated.

companion,

responded

Plnkhams

tenderness

choking

Ella E. East Rochester,
Ohio, writes:

"I liavo been thankful thousand times
since wrote to you for what your

has done for mo. followed
your advico and now feel like
different person. My troubles wero back-
ache, nervous tired feeling, pain-
ful menstruation and I took
four bottles of Lydia 13. Pinkham's

Compound, one box of Pills, one package
of Sanative Wasli and am now well."

Mus. Maggie P. Stine, New Berlin,
Pa., writes:

' have suffered with terrible backache
in tho small of my back for about seven
years, and could never getanything to help
inc. tried several physicians, but found
no help. have now taken three bottles

r ...r... DU.1,1. ....... r.,..,.i..i.i.. ...

pound, and lileo woman."
Mrs. A., 124 S. Cedar Street, Owosso,
' Nearly years ago wroto to you advico in to my

"miserable; suffered from painful menstruation and
nervous, dizzy and faint. such a kind letter from you, telling

followed advico and am recommending
Pinjcham's Compound. God this pain destroyer."

WANTED

Tinny

North
human

accosted'

interviewing

voile)'
importunate

"No," Samaritan,
emphatically.

guess
tipsy "Hut your

name

voice

answered,
compromise, down

continued, im-
pressively, "did

Ephcsians?"

loser.

Vegetable

irregular,

appeared

u(SS--

leucorrhuca

instructions

Brenner,

Vegeta-
ble Compound

carefully

headache,
leucorrhcoa.

Vegeta-
ble

backache,

Vegetable

IlliiHteil Hoiich.
In moody silence, with lowering brow nnd

folded arms,, the young man stood befort
her.

He was a returned soldier, a volunteer of.
ficer, honorably discharged' from the scrvicf
of his country.

lie lrad come back, as he supposed, to
make the dear girl happy who nnd huntf
upon his neck when lie liadc her good-b- y to
go to the wars.

Hut the dear girl had received him coldly.
A hustling commercial traveler had taken)

advantage of his absence aiid supplanted
him in her affections.

"So!" he said, at last. "You have no re
morse for your faithlessness!"

"None whatever," she replied.
"You prefer that chap with the sampltf

case to me. ro you?"
"Mather.''
He drew himself up stiffly.
"Miss Grenadine Corkins," he said, "

leave this house forever. I leave it, h
added, picking up ids hat, "drunmiercd out,
but not drummed out!"

And as he marched out of tlie room with!
a military step the heartless girl called out
"Left! left! left! left!" after him.-Chi- cago

Tribune.

The Fourth Dementia.
"Golf?" the physician said, with a sigh.

"Golf, or, more correctly, golficitis, must m
designated the fourth dementia. Golficitia
is a permanent addition to English manias,
and is attracting the attention of thinking-alienists- .

This mania differs from others
in that it is not acute ia its chronic stages
and is curable. The symptoms are
loathing for legitimate business, an ab-
normal disposition to copious profanity and
nervous irritation, a passion lor giddy and
eccentric garments, a profound contempt
for truth, a hatred of domestic restraint,
accompanied by flushed face and a de-
praved love of Golfing.

Knox "Miss Hlythe has gone over to th
vast majority." Wheeler "You don't mean
to say she lias bought a wheel?" Towa
Topics.

JL . &
& The Natural Cure

for Indigestion.
rv hah hauft nam in c nmArh aCfpr OAinrtT
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o.ch? Con.stipo.tion? Tnese things arise from
Indidcstion and Dyspepsia. c

P ferments1' secreted by certain dl&nds. When
X' I b k 1.1 f I Ulll HVl UIIU'.I lliritllll.l.ii. U ULJL Ull

results. Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
cause these dj&nds to resume their normal
action and d,ood digestion follows.

Artificial ferments (of which mo:t d

Dyspepsia cures are composed) may v tem-
porary relief, but Dr. Williams' PinK Pills for
pale People afford a permanent cure."

Poor ingestion oflon causes Irregularity ot tlio heart's notion.
This Irrognlurlty may lio mistaken for real, organic- lirurt
disease. A ensi In point: Mrs. Kllen t'olsoin, Nowpolnt, Intl.,
hud MifJtinil for four years wltli stomach tronlilo. Thogastu
Konoruted by tho ludlgCHlloii prosKoiloii tlio heart, and caused an.
Irregularity of Its artloii. Hho hud much pain In hur stomach,
nnd heart, anil was subject to freipiontunU severe cholt lng spoils
wlilcli wero most severe at night. Doctors wtro tried In vain; thu
patient became worn1, dosjKindont, and lea red i m pending death.

Hho noticed that In Intervals In which her Htomaeh did not;
annoy her, her heart's action became normal.
rorreetly that her digestion was nlono at fault she procured
tho proper mcdlelno to treat that trouble nnil with lmmcdlata
pood rexults. Her appetite eiiino hack, the choking spoils
lieciuno less frequent nnd llnnlly coisuil. Jlor weight, whlelt
had been greatly reduced, was restored atld she now wclgliu
morn than lor years.

That others may know the moans of euro wo glvo tho nnmo
of the medicine useil-- Dr. WIIIIuiiih' 1'lnlc I'tlls for I'alo People.
'I'Iicko pills contain all tho elements necessary to glvo new
life and rluhaes tu tho blood unit restore shattered nerves.

New A'ru, UreenOuro, Intl.

Sold by all drudpMsts or sent postpaid by tnc
Dr.Viillams Medicine Co., Schenectady.N.V.. Price.
5oper box, b boxcsZ5. A diet booK sent FREE..c


